Return to Work
Daily COVID-19 health assessment

As organizations begin the process of bringing their people back to physical workspaces, many are facing the challenging dilemma of how to re-open worksites while also keeping their workforce healthy. Alight’s Return to Work can help, with a daily health assessment that provides COVID-19 screening for all employees, every day.

**Daily health assessment**
The daily health assessment will ask your people questions based on CDC guidelines to determine their return to work status. Questions and algorithms can be configured to match your organization’s guidelines and real time pass/fail notifications are shared with both the employee and the employer.

**Real-time employer analytics**
Employers will have access to real-time reporting on employee return to work status that can be segmented by pass/fail, population and location.

**End-to-end support with Return to Work + Healthcare Navigation: COVID-19 positive diagnosis**
By pairing Return to Work with Healthcare Navigation: COVID-19 positive diagnosis, employees who are not cleared to return via the daily health assessment will have access to the healthcare resources they need to determine, and manage, a diagnosis, including:

- Second-level evaluation by a Health Pro
- Healthcare Navigation support for those that test positive for COVID-19
- Leave coordination per your organization’s latest policy and coverage
- Review of treatment bills and claims for accuracy and updated coverage levels

Interested in learning more about Alight’s Return to Work?
Let’s talk

alight.com